The occurrence of scarlet fever, whether in puer peri urn, parturition, or the puerperal state, lias been, and still remains, a source of anxiety to the practitioner. During pregnancy the patient is sure to miscarry, and lier recovery thereafter will be doubtful. Gases of this kind do recover, though a decided prognosis cannot be given at the very time. Even in the infected districts where pregnant women completely resist the disease, abortions are rife, though not usually followed by untoward consequences.
and perineum shall undergo no perceptible change, so that to effect delivery instrumental aid will become necessary, and if the patient happen to be a primipara, the soft parts must suffer; but whatever be the circumstances, life will be in great jeopardy, though in a less degree than in cases where the malady makes its first appearance a few days after delivery, when it is apt to assume the toxic form which affords no room for treatment.
There is a certain class of patients of which, as a rule, we may favourably prognose in scarlet fever during pregnancy, 
